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HBe editor rOtuneTid my verse
t .told e It was commonplace;
mim tling you say has been remarked

ril many flme, with better gr4ce!

iow, my frirane the thing you say
Is ar from cJever any way."

t, being a persistent soul,
AAulndlelnayeed, with 3odgment shrewd,

I hlt epoa. n ate plan
To circilrlvont my censor rdcls

For ll I knei w lie'sd not objeot
to iack o seanse-uIn dialect,

Andt SO gnin. wlih heart elato,
I wrote m cloudy phrase nil course,

With auch iny stil spell ing we

Digised the Olackof eimental frte,
ih stll-sna thgiugohtS--t thoughts they

so curtly psle-' b-iac to m...

Belotd ofe prlsc satnd otier pay

Ife awrt my noair-in dialect.
-I r.- Georesr Arebiail, In Judge,.

RALPH, THE ROVER.

The Old Settem
4

s Story Has a Fit-
ting hRm a .-

''Here, Ralph! Ralph! HI, you scamp!
Come back here, sir! There, he's gone!
Off for a two or three days' tramp again.
leg pardon. sir! I didn't see you. I
wm that busy calling the dog, I reckon
I nearly walked over you. The matter,
.lr? Well, it's that dog, Ralph. You
heard me call him, I dare say. A
,ander old fellow you couldn't find in
f day's travel, but he has one bad habit.

Vost human's have more than that, and
I ain't sure in my own mind that he
aia't human.

" The habit?" Well, it's just this:
he will follow every blessed old tramp
as passes here, and keep olowin' m,
sometimes, for twoor three days. He's
a queer one. Did you notice him just
mow? Didn't see him? Well, he eeps
Jast tar enough behind the follows Bo
they won't drive him back, sniln', suif-
fn' along, and kind of castin' his eye
back to let me know he's hearis' me but
not heedin'me. Justthe same way he
ants every time he goes off. He'll be
back all right, when he does come; and
ho's been actin' that way ever since I've
had him. 'Stolen?' Why sir, I don'I
believe the one's livin' could steal him,
or fasten him upever so tight he
couldn't get back, ever since-an' P
right queer way I got him, too.

o Is ho miner Well, yes, in one wayc
an' theno, In another. It was a queer
story. anyway,

" Tell t,' sir? Well, if I had time I
might. Ah, thank yon, sir! A fine gen-
tleman like yOe can afford to he gDner-
ou0.

"Now, let me seel As nearas I re-
member, it was June, two year ago, as I
come down-stairs rather early one morn-
ing, to light the fir for my old woman.
She warn't very strong then; the yonng-

ter there was only a couple of months
ld, an' wasgettin' the things all handy

for her to got breakfast. When she
come down the fire was lightin' an' the
kettle singin'-for joy of seein' her, I'm
thinkhin'.

"Mollie wa always a great one for
fresh air, so as soon as she saw that
nverythin' wasgoi' right In the kitchen

she walks to the front door, tarns the
key, an'opens it

'W0J11 ,-,,frl md r. ahaj J4l .H
sin' back to me with hor face kind of
white an' scared.

'Oh, Jim] come out here tothe door.
Quickl' says she.

"An' when I followed her, blessed it I
doi't see te rummet sight I ever did;
I n' there I stood, staring like an ape.

"You see, these seats on the porch are
mtifor'ble to sit on, an' with these vines

bangin' over this way, makes it 'most
te shut in an' quiet-like as a bedroom;
then the poe

t
s here an' at the corners

form good rests for the back. Well,
anyhow, good or bad, right here, a lean-
n' back in the most ncomrnhblest way,

wan the tramplest lookin' tramp I ever
aw, sonad asleep. An' on the seat be-
side him, with his head on the man's
lap, was the dandiest setter I ever ,-
pit to see. A vallyble do, sir, too, as

SI knev ýoon as I set eyes on him. I
S always know a good dog, bein' rather in
the portin' line myself; an' this was .

Sgenut Gordon setter.
"Well, sir, I suppose I must have said

somethin', with surprise, for to wake
them both up. The dog turned the
lolem'est eye'round at mea, uakn' me
not to make so mnch noise; an' th man,
11 rag an' tatters yawned an' set

An' then, seein' Molife right behind me,
Ill eha shot, sir, if he didn't stand up,

lake off hs piece of a hat to her, an'
bgin to apolergiso for settin' on our
i ahte. Said he'd been 'overcomeith hteeg.' My eye! for the manners
I hi. I could hardlybelieve he weren't

I well cove, dressed in the latest fash-
ou, and a full bloodad stepper at the

te wt fltin' for him.
'I know I must have stared at him

eilerable, but, bless you, Mollie
ildt Spend no time starin' till she'd
kuled him into the kitchen, an' when

Slgb ineaklast was ready she gave him,

stored with walkin'
ait of his feet out-
i' as he could scarce-
nade him stay with
they got better; but
an' the only reason,
w was afraid of bur-
Ad! he did as much
him, I'll be bound.
rith kindl[n's, an' I
ped all the wood in
lie hadn't seen his
an' bleedin' That
ure, 'A gentleman
If when I see those

ould do. but Mollie
ndage them up for
se was doin'it she
Schild tryin' to cry.
own an' kisses her
ays, kind of low an'
like a groan than

ittle kid took to him
ite like he was-no
keril up his fance
tR neat him, He'd
ilM (that WO what

bly maintain such & number?" I fendant claimed thu
"Easily enough, please yonr Majesty," was not a monkey-w

replied the hyperborean prelate, with a wrench. The judge
cheerful smile. "In the summer I turnI tere used in the in4i
them out upon the bills to graze, and I and the gullty man
when winter comes I kill nl eattheml" that a serew-wrendh
wpald oirt in lUa ipfl Iagiuiti hWit hi t0IuIf h it w

he told us to call him) it' hold on tobis
inger like he wai his nurse.

'Now, to be sure, sir, three ays don't
eem much in a life, an' you'll may be

think it foolish the store we set by both
man an' dog before that time was
passed. Ralph would lay down beside
the baby's cradle, an' nothin' would
move him till his master left the roo;le
then he'd get up an' shake himself, as
if it was time to go, an' he was gaoln'.

"Mollie said he was human; an' it
ever a soul gets into an animal's body-
I hear there's folks as thinks so-there
was a good soul inside of Ralph.

"Yes, we all liked Ralph, an' Robert
even more. The fact is he was a real
gentleman, that was plain enough;
brought down as low as he was-by
Lord only knows what. But a true
gentleman, an' I know the right kindl
when I see them. lie never let on tor
one moment, though, a single word
about himself but once, an' that wa
the last evenin' he was hero.

"The dog was sittin' beside him, with
his bonhead restin' on Robert's knee, when
I says., kind of sudden like:

"I bet Ralph's a very vallyhle dog,
Robert.'

'Yes, yes,' hesays, sort of slow. 'Too
vallyble,' stroking Ralph's head with a
lovin' hand, while the dog looked at
him with just as much love. 'Twas the
humanest eyes you would ever so0, sir,

"'ly George, sir! you wouldn't believe
it, I dare say, but I'd take my affydavy
that dog looked up, sort of sad like. and
shook his head.

"To make the story short-though, all
told, it was not so very long--when we
came down-stairs the next morning
Ralph lay on the floor, guardin' his mas-
ter's stick, but his master wasn't no-
where 'round,

"Tell me the dog didn't know! He
knew as well as we did why itwas done;
that the master he loved, an' who loved
him, had loft him; but he had been told
to watch the stick, an' with the saddest
eyes, an' droopin' he lay there all day
long. Ah' I truly believe if we hadn't
got the stick away from him an' burned
it he'd 'a' been watchin' it yet.

" 'An' his master?' Yes, sir; gone,
clean gone. An' we've never heard a
word of him since. ,Ungrateful?' So,
sir; I don't take it so. I think he could
not trust himself with thodog ho loved,
when he was himself, you see, an' so he
left him where he know he'd bo well
taken care of. Yes, that's the way I
see it, anyhow. An' then he got so far
away before the dog would quit watlh-
in' that the scent was lost for poor
Ralph. lButhe ain'tnevergiveupo Not
a day, sir[

" Do?' Well, there's not a tramp
comes past hereo-an' the wrse-lookin'
they are the wilder ho is to get after
them, sniffin' at their tracks; and
then his tail will droop so disappointed
like; yet he'll keep on an' follow 'em
for a day, or may be three days, till he
gete sure he ain't comin' to his master,
when he'll come back, Seems to me as
if he kind of thought they might know
him, 'low does he find out they don't?'
Bless you, sir, don't ask me. but dogs
know a heap more than people think.

"He ought 'a' been named Rover, for
he's been in more diffeoront places 'round
here than I have, an' always turns up
all right when he's settled the matter.

"Whya in't that him now, a snifn'
along the other road? Course It is.
Well now, how'd he get over there, I
wonder; seems as if he was soentin'
bomethin', don't it?

"Hli Raalph Ralphl Ralph! Ah! there
be comes a-bcundin' along toward us
just as he used to go for his master.
Looks as if he thought he could find
him, sure. See nowl Ain't he a beauty?

"Horo, Ralph! Good oldm follow! Comen
here, sir! Eh! What! Straight for
you, air, he goes, without a look for me.
All over youin .a minutel A fine ge.-
tleman like youl What? Youl You!
Sir Robert! Great Soottl An' Ralph
knew youn Well, well, I give in. Dogs
is human"-M. Warren Hale, in Bel-
ford's.

A CANNIBAL BISHOP.

lsow He urprised usd Startled the

Every one knows the story of the
Frenchman who, while sitting with his
face close to the open window of an En-
gliah railway car, heard a sudden shout
of 'Look outl" and popping out his head
accordingly, received a tremendous
bump on the forehead from the project-
ing pole of a scaffolding which the train
was just passing; whereupon monsieur
exclaimed, indignantly: "Inglisman big
fooll He say look out!' when he mean
look in!'"

A similar misconception occurred dir-
ing tho siege of Sebastopol, when an
English guardsman was "brought up"
tor having given a severe thrashing to
a French gernadier, the Englishman's
only explanation being that "he would
'ave it, and so I just 'ad to give it him."
It appeared on inquiry that the guards-
man had accosted the other in what he
supposed to, be French, and that the
puzzled enohman had exclaimed in
bewilderment: "Comment?" (How?)
which John Bull mistook for "Come
on." "Come on yourself, then," he
roared, "if you r t1

1
c'ave it!"-and forth-

with the flstiuffs began f earnest.
But more startling than all was the

mistake made by a Queen of Denmark
during her visit to the Danish colony of
Iceland, where the good old Bishop ex-
orted himself to the utmost to show ber
every thing that was worth seeing. The
Queen paid many compliments to her
host, and having learned that he was a
family man, graciously inquired how
many children he had.

Now, It happened that the Danish
word for "'hildren" was almost inden,
tical in sound with the Icelandic word
for '"heep," so the worthy Bishop-
whose knowledge of Danish was not so
oomplete as it might have been-under,
stood Her Majesty to ask how many shets
he owned, and promptly answered:
"Two hundred."

'Two hundred children!" cried the

EVERY BOC

ceopt the Countneryo
metlllin i

It was at the ute
teenth Street line la
noon, just when the
Independent dummy
best that a lank, hut
try youth with a uin
got aboard the car. I
through the crowd of
a gentleman got up to
young countryman li
seat. Hoe brought Ili
his lap, whore he hel
both hands.

At the moment the
the ear every body
smell. Few noticed
and every passenger
person, and, with a lo
a turned-up nose cou
as far away as the crc
the car would permil
turned to his neighbl
lug old fellow, and,
meaning, drew his cc
holding his nose, mndg
The big man looked
little fellow a momon
out:

Looklahere, you a:
I'm the cause of that

The little man mu
and the big fellow ge
the car. The lady pas
nosms, and the polish
to slowly crack and
window pane broke a
in the car became s
couldn't hear the bi
when the conductor
After five minites t
tired of looking at eP
ingly, and the doors w
to let them off as fast
go. In ten minutes t
by every one except
and the conductor, t
feebly on to the rear
for the bell-rope with
and stopped the car.
the gripman came
trouble.

"What's up?" he a
"I'm hoodooed," re

at, gasping, "The c
's yon lve."

The gripman opens
tfrud. After movint
stopped.
I Great guns!" he
hero, boy, how do yo

T'he country lad lof
prised air. "Stand w:
don't see nothin'"

"But the smell-w
from?"

"Oh, that's it, oe
rural youth- 'I guess
it must come from ti
in the sack."

The strong arms of
ed the youth. sack a'
in less than ten aecon

"Rule I of this her
tons," remarked tha
that no skunks kin
outside the baggago
Times.

MILLET'S

An Eaprnesaon Dri.e
the lInman H

It is asked repeate'
have a weakness for
in the face: "Whiat i
or mystery about I
AngolusT " It is P
that the picture of th
field at sunset has be
fasieon. It inot en
subtle influence of O

iummon wearied soul
There is , reason m
this purely technics
religious science for
once exerted by a sir

The figures of the
ants, bowed in the at
are expressions of
against the materiali:
as love ot money, se0
ol1 power and lavish
duced a condition i
which bids fair toyrlv
of the most debauc
Roman nmpiro, thenr
on the ear of the w
some higher sphere.
French artist is an Os
of thestill small voici
prophet beard callin
anl top. It in an
theeo are forces
world which our ey1
ears can nat hear,
touch-but they are
dearer than all the
teaches, because the:
ne. life and censcieon
-not controled by

nime-that we have
Not In entire lorog
Andi not In uttor u
But trailing cloud
From heaven, wh

The "Angelus" la t
truth driven deep do'
heart by two thous
religious sentiment
"I Iavo been," says
bells have called to O
good men's feasts."
says the painter, "

notes of spiritual lil
dawn is fabled to.ha
sic from the statue of

The "Angelus" Is
the sermons that ha
since voices were I
fease on eaith, good
t is the story of the

to human lifo under
enabled a Jewish poB
entire course of hu,
finally, the Christie
conviction which find
less sincere utterance
medan or Hindoo tu
ward and bows in pr
ting sun.-Chicago J

-At Washington,
man was put on
stealing a mionkey-

M35W3 rmnnradt.
"The World is Governed Too Much."
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Y LEFT MUMMIFIED CATS. PITH AND POINT. FARMEF AND PLANTEI ourwa ci.nmawves. de
0nth wsith fitou. rline t.etry in cntralEt o -Poverty ais in want of much, but dvantageln the eheapnesof b.nta a
r en the F A t four thousand is not var demands the ert-Tex FERTILIZING CORN, stock . Or mild wintiers ce farn u r

to yesterday after- altogetheor a familiar object to English- -The man who knows every thing At USsettleA Questinon in co, uit- atthe Smount of food nbettesry for thadtaein
busine.ss from the men, and can searcely be regarded as an may be satisfactory to himself, but h Dle .d. the amount o food eery for te
line was at its every-day visitor tothese shores. The isanuisancetootherpeople. Itsyetanunsettledquestionwheth- maintenance., >te , s n s

igry-lookiln oun- arrival, therefore, of W tons of DuAh i-Po on C y anre the qietin wfh The business, In this State, is not at ,
dle under lkao arm eats in Liverpool is an incident toatcan h Poor people with too many naughty oer requires the application of a rowdl anD pcs f a tandard
te edged his way not hut lay a heavy strain upon the boys in their families should send some nitrogenous fertilizer, The results ofarticlee of butterare goodf With tan l I
passengers, and as Britih capaolty for experiencangasmaze.- Of them to a nautical shecL-. o. creflly'eoduetdxoriments o- these advantages for prft, the marke
i leave the car the ment. Not the least astonishing t

eature - ate that this lent hta sm th wer to in Geortgia ought not to sell one pouna .iD ito h ant uls Maun iEqu n t the run ofh I e a n that th a t t o made ti de the t -W. .
Id into the vacant 0 this unitue event is that the con- thigs that it is easier to be thoroughly gather i requiaite supply of nitrogen J. n orthern, in Soutemultvator.
ibundle around on signment in question, described with fthro that t oe thoroughly - he , o. from in atmosphere •
ditcarefullywith ommeral cris pness a a p el o t oroth Tht h STOCS.boh -hat wat must have no iT STOCKe AO GRAtb.yong mango on felite mummies, aptly, bt aidntal-oe other the man who LIn te et sand esecial Tu eDe o ca tr . h th

the young man, Egypt There are no fewer thanl80. many to dishagree with hikn -Somer gaiin otas.e... .nren.ahol tm heio-tofindoal ealw bther .barley. JourL eatmes of thesane oprimentsweuld seem fhg cottoan States as slowly, but chI.

turned to the next oDn of these swathed and soiced remains vi ournaL to be in the very teeth of the experi- tamin], developing their eapseity for
oh as disdainful as in the "parcel" that reached this conm . -Hope the soothing simp of ad- ence of all farmers, that cotton and co- growing grass and stock. Wer do net
lA produce, moved try a few days ago, and they have at. versity, enabling n to bW r present ton-seed meal-whosoprincipal element fear to reassert that there cou be n

ded condition ready been soldor rtii purposes pa e lookin fin orward hright of plat food s nitrogn ry fl to permanent nd ineasin prosperity In
S One little man to a Liverpool manure merchant, the and happier days-E-dK. R.Pritohard. prodn a good yield when applied to agriculture if the system be not to s
r, a tag puffy-look- auctioneer who disposed of them using -- Mn change in their opinions, and, corn.s i corn were a new plant just in- large extent on grass and Ilvestook.
with a look full o one of the deceased cat's heads as a therefore, in their behavior, as they be troduced into Cultivation, we would con- We are strong in appreciation of Coan-
'at about him, and, hammer wherewith to knock down the come boadened under the influence of lude by reasoning from analogy, lhat miercial eo conientratod terilizt s;i we
edo a foot ortwo. ots." contact withthe t world. A roluase al. i would respond to nitrogenous indorse fully the elaims of clover andsuspiciously at the According to a correspondent, it has ways tends towards narrowness fertlliar, because it belongs to pea and other renovating crops to a

it and tuen blurted long been believed in Egyptological cr- -Whenover we become enviousof an' the same botanical order, or family most important place in a saecesanlt
le .that a huge oat cimetery wasin ex- other, and feel like "miting him with of plants that includes wheat, oate, system of restoration and lniprovement

't insinuatin' that istence "somewhere about" on the left the sword," the world knows that the rye, barley, the various grasses, et., to of the soil; but the growing . nt feed-
smell, are you? bank of the Nile. One day TIst autumn other fellow is getting the beet of us al ot which we have long been'aocns- ing of live-stock must be a nees
rmured something a fellah husbandman, while engaged in Wenoevor snapata man we care nothing tomed to apply highly nitrogenous ma- nary adjunct to any extensaie syate
umbled and got o the agricultural pursuit of digging at a ahout nure with supposed profitable result. It will not do for the South to
sengers held their place called Boni Hassan, discovered -Generally speaking, we shall fin If these experiments are conclusive, or grow cotton by the seven millions
on the stove began this ancient burial ground by a very that thoroughness and promptness un- are to become so, then we will have to of bales per annum and Impot from
peel off. Then a simple process The soil which he was derlie all methods that give good re admit that millions have heretofore abroad, at a loss compared with the

ad the atmosphere turning into a pit which, on further ex- suits. Although there may be several been wasted in manuring corn with cst of home production, aggreating
o dense that you aminatlon, proved to be a apacious sub- ways of doing a thing, and some ques- atable manure, cotton seed and cotton- greater than the entire proflts on th
ell two feet away terranean cave, tenanted by uncounted tion as to the proper way, yet there. Seed meal, Peruvian nano, etc., because entire produot of otton. The mn who

rang up a fare. legions of dead cats. Every one of these salts willreportfaithfullyof themethod the chief value of all of those is due to raises plenty of grain and forage, a full
he passengers got corpses had been sedulously embalmed, every time under this lB of thorough- the tact that they contain more or less supply of pork, beef, butter and milk
ach other insinuat- and swaddled so to speak, in cloth ecre- nesa . nitrogen. We are not inclined to re- for his family is the one who beopero --
S-ere ot big enough ments, in the very best style of the un- -Patience and persuatnveness are verse our opinion on this point, all at not the one who makes big o rops a t ot-
Sas they wanted to dertaker's craft, as practisedin the land beautiful virtues in dealing with ehll. once, but will leave the question open, ton and has big blls to pay or the very
he car was vacated of the Pharaohs some twenty centuries dren and feeble-minded adults, butwith and judgment suspended, until more things he ought to consider hia stt
the country youth heeore the eommonceinent of the Chris- those who have the gift of reason and Ight s afforded from the mostexact or- duty to produce. Andit l not becaus
he latter hanging tian cra understand the principles of justice, it porimcnts. In passing, however, we the first can produce cotton at a less
step. He reached The news of this strange discovery is our duty to compel them to act up to will say that in our own experlence we cost, but mainly beaue there ro more

fa trembling hand spread swiftly throughBenillasan and the highest light that is in them, andas have uniformly got better results from satisfaction, solid comfort happlne
ot ringing again the adjoining distriots, whence laborers promptly as poesible.-Elizabeth Clad the use of rotten cotton-seed, evenwhen and real profit in producing the things -

backo learn he soon flocked to the newly-opened cave, Stanton. rotted without any precaution against we need, and must have and of which
ed "Y k ad set to work with might and main to never had any faith in luck at al l of nitrogen, than from green cotton we care to seHlonly the Surplug, thalin

s , yte sc' disinterits venerable occupants. Why exceptthat Ibellevegoodluck will ear- seed, whenappled'tocorn, which wountd producln a •rtop whichwecannotueB, -eturned theconduct- these cats had been mummified, and ry a man over a ditch if he jumps wel appear to favor the view tbhat corn does but must sell, and often atan m tn
ar's haunted, sure when they had come to be arranged so and put a bit of bacon into hl pot, If he not require a nitrogenous fertliser, loess.-Southern Cultiator.
Sthe y= systcmatically in their subterranean looks after his garden and keeps a pig. If bt a small amount of fertilizer la
d the oor and e- quarters, were socondary considerations. Luck genorally comes to those who to be applied to corn, say less than ten Ad tage of Ely Mat t. l
Stwo steps he naturally enough, to thebucoli Egyp- look after it, and my notion I, it taps bushels of cotton seed, or its equiva- Sheepan notmatnreearlyit they ate

tianmind-infact "thesortofthings no once ina life-time at everybody's door lent, I isa probably bast to make but not well ed. In speaklngof the lh mb
Sshoted. "Look llah could understand," but the peas- and if industry doe not open it, away one application, and that at the time of a flookmaster has corretly said tt
Sstand this?" ants of the Nile are keenly alive to the itgoes,-Spurgeon planting, taking care to somewhat under canty feeding-that is, the ewelked up with a rus - commercial value of embalmed "cats _A question of duty is to obe ttln.d scatter the manure around the seed In- being insul olently fed to yield mlok
hat?" he asked. -I *A dogs and each o Iener beast to d ac c with the tandar of a stead of dropping it in a lump In one flow of milk-the mutton lmw b Wol c

SwhiPh Egyptian dotards once did low," *olute rght, not in t ncerane with the spot Bt if liberal manuring is con- make a slow growth of moeut one at

'here does it come either as high-clas• manure or s a s weep of public sentiment. It is often templated we advise two or more appli-. a half pounds per week, and woaldpeculiarly quick and fragrant corn- the case that a man ought t don that eatlon. This advice l s not wbased t O weigh t bout ld wenty on e poud ha tr e vn

h?" responded the bustible. With exemplary promptitude which "everyboy thinks ho is un- t theory that the plant rill take up months old. If, on the other bad, the

e pole-cat I've got some hundreds of thousands of mum' that whilh "every idy" thinks a the the sunpuly will b
e exhausted before third extra food adapted to wproe 5t

gi n. mics several "lots" of which were pur- very thing for him to do. A man can atingtime. Onthe contrary it isquite mill the exta milk will double - -
the rrpman land- chased on the spot by local farmers, never be depnded on for right doingPp°bablethatthe plant can not andwill the weight of the lamb. reh-ob'
d all, in the street while others found their waydownriver unless he is ready to do right all bi°y appropriate all the applied plant ing forty pounds at three months

n to the storehouses of an Alexandia hrelf, in spite of the eample and the unl nde. Even if ta ide he silnifne of this double.ecompny'sregulda- merchant. i worthy, ei ol a enOeat o eve bod elt e to tch were correct that the plantwillexhaust growth i not measure4 by -."
t individual, "says speculabr i turn of mind shipped them gr• Sitme s the manure during the early stages of doubling the alne of the lamb, howa -g

ride n isas e Liverpool on sale or return," trary-. Times- its rowt I is alo true that the oots, over, for the forty-pound Iamb ofte
car.-Kansas City e they fehea trifle les than £4 ABOUT IRESOLUTION stom and bladesre a safer repositor bri s in April a May n outy a-- fl t h to b than the soil itself. Whatever of plant markets, whUle th twenty-pound h .hMall. ton.' Thus,1 for a matter of tbh "jree t ma W bY of tmaieokiho at .tf• That t h p Po

Shas bcome the solo poshssor of nearly one of the eets whichb avofollowed tfem ill m inevitbly go into thgrain weightoften trebles the ileo, mot&.SDeep Paw Into 20,000 fine old crusted Egyptian cats, from the wide opening up of vistas in when the latter requires it. It will not A yealthg wether that weighs 15 q''
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